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Abstract Influence of surface roughness on the friction
of TiC/a-C nanocomposite coatings while sliding against
bearing steel balls in humid air was examined by detailed
analyses of the wear surfaces and the wear scar on the ball
counterparts by atomic force microscopy, optical, and
confocal microscopy. It was observed that the surface
roughness of the coatings essentially determines the wear
behavior of the ball counterpart, which consequently
influences the transfer film formation. A rough coating
causes abrasive wear of the steel ball during the running-in
period, which impedes the formation of a stable transfer
film and leads to higher values of coefficient of friction
(CoF). Moreover, the CoF does not show a decreasing
trend after the running-in period, although the roughness of
the coating was greatly reduced. Replacing the worn ball
with a new one after the running-in period yields lower
CoF values similar to that observed for a smooth coating.
In both of the cases, no wear of the steel ball occurs and a
stable transfer film forms and effectively covers the contact
area. The influence of the wear debris on the formation of
the transfer film is also discussed.
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For metals, in most cases, initial surface textures are rap-
idly destroyed as soon as wear starts. However, under low
loading conditions and/or for materials with a high hard-
ness, wear rate is low and thus the initial surface roughness
may play an important role in tribology. This is usually the
case of hard protective coatings [1]. Diamond like carbon
(DLC) based coatings are of significant interest because of
their unique combination of high hardness, chemical
inertness, high wear resistance, and low coefficient of
friction (CoF) against many counterface materials [2].
Incorporation of nanosized carbide particles (TiC, WC,
TaC) is expected to further improve their properties [3–5].
It is known that the frictional behavior of DLC-based
coatings is affected by their chemical structure (sp2/sp3
content), the content of other alloying elements and the
extent of chemical and physical interactions with the sur-
rounding environment [6]. The low friction of these coat-
ings has been mainly attributed to the formation of a
transfer film on the sliding surfaces of the counterface
materials. The transfer film is believed to be formed by a
friction-induced phase transformation of surface layer of
DLC [7], and is mainly composed of amorphous graphite-
like carbon that isolates the counterface material. As a
result, sliding occurs mainly between the transfer film and
the DLC coating, yielding low friction [8]. The presence of
small amount of metal from the coating and its oxides as
well as the iron oxides (due to oxidation of iron from the
steel ball counterpart) in the transfer film in the case of
the metal containing DLC are reported [4, 5, 9]. Also the
presence of metal carbide (TiC) nano-crystallites, at the
sliding surfaces, enhances the surface graphitization of
the DLC matrix and promote formation of transfer film [3].
The density and chemical nature of the transfer film largely
influence the CoF.
The transfer film formation is affected by the environ-
ment, contact pressure, and sliding velocity [10–12]. The
surface roughness of DLC coatings may also influence the
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transfer film formation. The substrate surface texture
influences the frictional behavior of these coatings where
generally coatings deposited on polished substrates are
usually better [13]. In general, it is believed that a high-
surface roughness yields major frictional and wear losses
mainly during the running-in period [6]. However, the
surface roughness may also influence the overall frictional
behavior of these coatings. This letter describes a study of
the tribological behavior of TiC/a-C nanocomposite coat-
ings sliding against 100Cr6 steel ball in humid air, with
particular emphasis on the effect of the surface roughness
of TiC/a-C nanocomposite coatings on the frictional
behavior and especially on the formation of transfer film. It
is shown that frictional behavior was strongly influenced by
the surface roughness rather than the coating material itself
and was mainly dependent on the transfer film formation
during sliding.
TiC/a-C nanocomposite coatings were deposited on
smooth Si-wafer by simultaneous DC sputtering of Ti and
pulsed-DC sputtering of graphite targets at 100 kHz pulse
frequency in an argon atmosphere. Recently, we have
reported that the surface roughness of these coatings
increases with increase in deposition time [14]. Thus,
TiC/a-C nanocomposite coatings having similar chemical
composition and chemical structure but various surface
RMS roughness viz. 1.5 ± 0.03, 4.0 ± 0.09, 6.0 ± 0.1 nm
were obtained by varying the deposition time viz. 30, 60 and
90 min, respectively. The cross sectional scanning electron
micrographs of these coatings revealed that the smooth
coating with 1.5 nm roughness exhibits weak columnar
structure (column diameter *55 nm) whereas 6 nm rough
coating exhibits strong columnar structure (column diam-
eter *170 nm) [14]. However, no cracks were observed on
the wear tracks, which suggest that during sliding no rupture
was happening at the column boundaries. Thus, the fric-
tional behavior was not affected by the columnar features as
discussed later in detail. The hardness and modulus of these
coatings was 17 and 175 GPa, respectively. The surface
roughness was measured by atomic force microscopy. The
tribotests on these coatings were performed using a CSM
tribometer, with a ball-on-disk configuration, against
[6 mm 100Cr6 ball at a sliding speed of 10 cm/s and
normal load of 5 N and at room temperature (20–23 C) and
constant relative humidity of 50%. The hardness of the steel
ball was 7 GPa. Optical and confocal microscopy was used
to characterize the transfer film formed on the steel ball
after the tribotest. The thickness of the transfer film was
measured on three-dimensional images (512 9 512 pixels)
of the wear scar on the steel ball, captured by a Nanofocus
confocal microscope after ultrasonically removing the wear
debris. The WSxM 4.0 Develop10.2 free software was
used to select the pixels having transfer film on the confocal
micrograph. The average and maximum thickness of the
transfer film was then calculated by considering the z values
all these pixels.
Figure 1 shows the friction coefficient dependence on
the surface roughness of the TiC/a-C nanocomposite
coatings sliding against 100Cr6 steel ball. The CoF
increases with increasing the surface roughness of these
coatings. The coating of 6 nm roughness gives a CoF of
0.18, being twice as much as that observed for the smooth
coating with 1.5 nm surface roughness. This clearly reveals
that the roughness strongly influences the frictional
behavior of these coatings.
In the case of smooth coating, a quick drop in the CoF
from an initially high value of about 0.23 at the beginning
of sliding to 0.09 was observed as seen in Fig. 2a. This
behavior was attributed to the quick formation of a transfer
film on the ball counterpart, which facilitates interfacial
sliding between the transfer film and the coating, rather
than between the surfaces of the steel ball and the coating.
Figure 2c shows a transfer film formed on steel ball after
the tribotest, which covered almost 90% of the contact
area. The average thickness of transfer film was 2.2 lm
(maximum up to 3.5 lm). The wear scar diameter was
about 95 lm, which indicates that a little wear [15] of the
steel ball occurred and the surface of the steel ball
remained relative smooth. Simultaneous wear of the coat-
ings also occurred and the rms roughness of the wear track
evolved from the initial value of 1.5 nm to 0.48 ± 0.01 nm
at the end of 10,000 laps. Thus, the contact during most of
the sliding occurred between two smooth sliding surfaces.
Under these conditions, a stable transfer film formed and
covered almost the entire contact area, leading to low CoF.
In the case of rough coating, a considerable increase in
CoF up to 0.27 was observed during the running-in period
and then it gradually decreased and reached to a steady-











5N, 10cm/s, 23°C, 50% humidity, ø6 steel ball
Fig. 1 CoF versus the initial surface roughness of TiC/a-C nano-
composite coatings sliding against [6 mm 100Cr6 steel ball under
the sliding conditions indicated
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state value of 0.18. A significant wear of the steel ball was
occurred during the running-in period since dense and long
scratches, parallel to sliding direction, were observed on
the wear scar as seen in Fig. 2b, together with a large
amount of wear debris accumulated in the front. This
suggests that during the initial stage of sliding, a high level
of mechanical interlocking between the surface asperities
takes place and leads to high friction and wear. Also, the
maximum contact pressures are significantly higher for
rough surfaces and are present at the surface asperities [16,
17]. It is concluded that, due to high contact pressures the
sharp and hard asperities of the rough coating cause con-
siderable abrasive wear of the ball mainly by plowing
mechanism. Optical micrographs of the wear scar on the
steel ball after 10,000 laps, as shown in Fig. 2f, revealed
that a significant amount of material was transferred from
the coating to the ball surface. It seems that, at the
beginning of the formation of the transfer film, wear
material was mainly accumulated in front of the sliding
ball and later the transfer film covered the main part of the
load-bearing contact area. However, the transfer film was
rather thin and unevenly distributed and covered only about
30% of the contact area. The average thickness of the
transfer film was 0.8 lm (maximum up to 1.5 lm). The
wear scar was rough and was about 220 lm in diameter,
only slightly larger than that formed after the running-in
period (*200 lm), which indicates that wear of the ball
mainly occurred during the running-in period. The removal
of surface asperities of the rough coating reduces the
maximum contact pressure and resulted in less wear of the
ball after the running-in period. This is consistent with the
observation made by Harries and Weiner [18] where they
have shown that abrasiveness of the coating decreases with
increasing number of the laps and the wear rate of the steel
ball decrease. The wear rates of the steel ball and the
coating were 1.82 9 10-8 and 2.38 9 10-8 mm3/N m,
respectively. Thus, the volume of worn material from the
steel ball was lower than that of the coating. The wear of
the steel ball occured mainly during the running-in period
since the wear rate at 1,500 laps was equal to 6.94 9
10-8 mm3/N m which further reduced to 6.2 9 10-12
mm3/N m measured at the end of 10,000 laps. The worn
material from the steel ball was mainly accumulated at the
front and on the sides of the wear scar as seen in Fig. 2b, f.
However, the wear debris from steel ball may oxidize to
form metal oxides and incorporated into the transfer film
and contribute to increase in CoF [4]. The rms roughness of
the wear track was reduced from initial 6 nm to *1 nm
after 10,000 laps, relatively rougher than that on the
smooth coating. This indicates that the sliding occurred
between two comparatively rough surfaces. While sliding
under such contact conditions, the transfer film became
unstable due to frequent break down and failed to cover the
majority of the contact area leading to high CoF. It is
important to note that after the running-in period, the CoF
did not show a decreasing trend but remained stable at a
high value of 0.18. This clearly shows that the high surface
roughness not only gives a high CoF during the running-in
period but also governs the overall frictional behavior of
these coatings with a high steady-state CoF. Thus, the
Fig. 2 a Friction characteristics
of bearing steel ball sliding
against the TiC/a-C coatings
having various surface
roughness as indicated together
with sliding against the polished
surface (having rms roughness
1.9 nm) of the rough coating
obtained after sliding 1,500
laps. The rms roughness (in nm)
of the wear tracks on the
coatings at the corresponding
laps is indicated in round
brackets. Optical micrographs
showing the wear scar of
[6 mm 100Cr6 steel balls after
the running-in period against the
rough nanocomposite coating
(b), after 10,000 laps sliding
against the smooth coating (c);
against the polished surface
with (d) and without wear
debris (e); and against the rough
coating (f). The sliding direction
of the balls was from right to
left
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surface roughness of the coating mainly determines the
nature of sliding surface of the steel ball where rough
coatings yield rough and large contact area that further
hinders the formation of a stable transfer film and leads to a
high CoF.
In order to comprehend the effect of surface roughness,
an initial tribotest for 1,500 laps was performed to polish
out the surface asperities of the rough TiC/a-C coating. It
was observed that the depth of the wear track on the
coating was less than 20 nm as measured by confocal
microscopy. Thus, the thickness of the coating and hence
the columnar structure remained almost the same, but
rather a significant decrease in the surface roughness of the
coating from an initial value of 6 nm to 1.9 ± 0.1 nm. This
polished surface exhibits plateaux and sharp grooves. After
removing the wear debris from the wear track by ultrasonic
cleaning, a tribotest was performed with a new steel ball on
this polished surface. This yielded a steady-state CoF of
0.10. For the same coating exhibiting strong columnar
features, as the surface roughness decreased from 6 to
1.9 nm, the steady-state CoF was reduced from 0.18 to 0.1.
Also, the values of steady-state CoF, as seen in Fig. 2a, for
the polished surface exhibiting strong columnar structure
and the smooth coating exhibiting comparatively weaker
columnar structure are comparable, as seen in Fig. 2a. This
further demonstrates that the CoF was largely affected by
the surface roughness of the TiC/a-C coatings and inde-
pendent of the columnar microstructure if no cracks
occurred along the column boundaries. The thickness of the
transfer film was also comparable to that observed against
the smooth coating. However, in the case of polished sur-
face, the formation of transfer film was a rather sluggish
process since the steady-state CoF was reached only after
2,500 laps, in comparison to the smooth coating where a
transfer film formed within less than 30 laps. This indicates
that the wear of initial small surface asperities of the
smooth coating facilitate the transfer film formation. The
wear scar on the steel ball shown in Fig. 2d revealed that
the transfer film completely covered the contact area. No
noticeable wear of the ball was observed. On the other
hand, the surface roughness of the wear track was further
reduced from 1.9 to 0.4 ± 0.1 nm. Furthermore, while
sliding against this 0.4 nm smooth polished surface of the
rough coating with a new steel ball the steady-state CoF
(not shown) was equal to 0.1. This suggests that below a
certain roughness, 1.5 nm in case of these coatings, the
friction was not influenced by the surface roughness.
In order to understand the role of wear debris, another
tribotest was performed with a new steel ball on a polished
surface (rms roughness 1.9 nm) of the rough coating but
without removing the wear debris. The steady-state CoF
was 0.13 in this case, as shown in Fig. 2a. It is noteworthy
that more laps were needed to reach the steady-state CoF as
compared to those required in the absence of wear debris
on the wear track. This shows that the presence of hard
wear debris retards the formation of the transfer film, likely
serving as three body abrasive to break down the tender
transfer film as indicated by the dense fluctuations in the
CoF curve at the beginning of test. The wear debris may
re-circulate in and out of the contact during the running-in
period as observed by Scharf and Singer [19]. The wear
debris were collected by the steel ball as shown in Fig. 2e
and also was accumulated on both sides of the wear track,
indicating that they were eventually removed from the
sliding contact.
The last issue of this work was to reveal the effect of
surface roughness on an existing transfer film. A transfer
film was initially created on a steel ball by sliding it against
the smooth coating for 5,000 laps, and then the ball with
transfer film was further slid for 10,000 laps against the
rough coating as shown in Fig. 3a. After a significant
increase during the running-in period, similar to that
Fig. 3 a Friction characteristics
of steel ball having initial
transfer film (created by sliding
against smooth coating; 0–5,000
laps indicated by black color),
sliding against the rough
TiC/a-C nanocomposite coating
(5000–15,000 laps; indicated by
orange color); Optical
micrographs of the steel ball
having initial transfer film
b before and c after sliding
against the rough coating,
respectively (Color figure
online)
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observed in Fig. 2a for rough coating, the CoF gradually
reduced to about 0.13. Abrasive wear during the running-in
period yielded an increase in the size of wear scar from
*100 lm to *175 lm as shown in Fig. 3b, c, respec-
tively. The CoF was lower than that observed for a steel
ball without having initial transfer film. It indicates that the
existing transfer film was not completely removed from the
steel ball during the running-in period. Also, the wear scar
on the ball having initial transfer film was smaller
(*175 lm) than that observed on steel ball (*230 lm)
without having initial transfer film. This observation
revealed that the initial transfer film protected the steel ball
to some extent during the running-in period. It was noted
that the CoF was not reaching to a steady state but rather
was fluctuating and showed increasing trend at the end of
the test as seen in Fig. 3a. This shows that the rough and
large sliding surface of the steel ball, caused during run-
ning-in period, destabilizes the transfer film formation and
eventually the transfer film fails to cover fully the entire
contact area leading to increase in CoF.
In conclusion, we have studied the effect of surface
roughness on the formation of transfer film and frictional
characteristics of TiC/a-C nanocomposite coatings of the
same chemical composition and different columnar struc-
ture, sliding against bearing steel ball. Higher surface
roughness exhibited a higher steady-state CoF, which was
independent of the columnar microstructure due to excel-
lent toughness of these coatings. The friction characteris-
tics were controlled to a large extent by the transfer film
coverage of the contact area on the steel ball. A rougher
TiC/a-C coating yielded a rougher and larger contact area
on steel ball due to abrasive wear that obstructs the for-
mation of effective transfer film. The wear debris also
retarded the formation of transfer film. In contrast, for-
mation of a stable transfer film with maximum coverage of
the contact area while sliding against smooth surfaces
yields a low CoF. Thus, smooth coatings are critical for
obtaining low CoF.
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